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t* The Farm, ue .d OGILVIE’S 
HUNGARIAN FLOUR.

with other kinds of grain, as the arrange- 
Under good, culture gooseberries will suc- mente are calculated for this purpose. We 

ceed well on a variety of soils, but as with have a neighborhood mill, and I calculate 
the currant, the best results are obtained that its use saves its cost each year to the 
on a strong, rather moist, well-drained,clay owners, from the increased value of the 
loam. Thorough, but shallow, cultivation crops from seed thus prepared.— E. R 
should be given. Toule in American Agriculturist.

As a commercial crop gooseberries are
grow, between the tree, in young P**, Note. ' Ne other Flour will mnke « much bmd to the barrel. 5<Яг

«■chert», a. tliey do fairly well in partial e-.-1-i. Baker» make, 150 two-pound loaves from one barrel of Ogilvie'. Hungarian.
.hade. In ordinary Seld culture the plants rn ,ck Spanish chicken, art great THE HR ICE i. now ro near that of Ontario flours, that vou would lose
should be set five feet apart each way, or ^vert and do not much care to waste time money by baying any other.
m row. si, feet apart and four or five feet in ?ro<finf ™r '*** *re ’"У whltr . V]] ^^=9"m°” weler ,han any other Лпо"“ flour і therefore, the
distant in the row. G oo« berries are train- *, ’V.. .??*. tor tht HUN^.AHIAN is made from No. 1 Hard Manitoba Wheat , acknowledged
ed both in the tree form and in the bush ”* °* 016 Mr , 11,6 black I^ngahan. are lhe ^ }n worid )( and scientifically milled by the latest improved methods,
form Ordinarily the latter is preferable ***** lsr** end 1,111 struct attention in any | MANITOBA WHEAT contains more gluten than any other wheat, and

A. a rule, pruning 1. no, raquirrt during %%?£*£££ , ЇЙЖ^ ^
the firat three or four yearn, e*cept to head , , , ,.g ARE YOU uaing Hungarian in your home? If not, give it a trial, and you
t*ck the strong new shoot* and remove a 1 nr are e,eo ciewea If000 ,лУег*- will won I w come convinced that it is the beat and most wholesome flour that you have
few of the leaa vigorous ones for the pur* Children In families which can afford to ever need,
now of developing fruit apura all along the keep pet stock take great delight In guinea , THE HEST HUBLIC pastry cooks in Montreal use nothing bnt Hun-
1 ” ,77"' , spur.в,I aioug ne r r- _hhl,„ , .. .. . garian for |m»try, as it makes the very best pastry, if you will only use chough water.
canes The Utter treatment coeaUts in ptga and rabbtu. and reelly there ia no K, >R BREAD use more water than with any other flour. Give it time to
annually removing auperfluoue branches more innocent or attractive pleasure for absorb the water and knead it thoroughly ; set to rise in a deèp pen, and be sure your
»nd checking growth .umclent to keep the the little oeaa. sponge is soft enough
bushes within bounds. Tbare are three dMtine, brart. of chick- | пЛГу Itî. ',ІГ'С,'°ПВ >OU W'H Ь‘ЇЄ ЬгаК' ІІИ" “ "

The gooseberry may be grown from Cut- eus which are almost of a feather and which і 
tings, as (• the currant, or by mound lay- make a moat unique end beautiful show 
ering. By this method the old planta are when only these and no others are in sight, 
headed back to induce the formation of The* are the Partridge Cochins,the Brown 
strong new shoots near the surface of the Leghorns and the Black Breasted Red Ban 
ground. Late in June or in July, when the lams. The* last are aa pugnacious and a* 
new wood has become somewhat hardened, audacious aa the beat games and do not 
«t mound of earth ia made about the ‘ 'stool" hesitate to tackle the largest of the Asiatic* 
the earth being .trout four or five Inch* n, beet turkey, for Inerting m thos. 
deep shove the be.es of the shoots. In the , ушп old „ yM,|,ng tiock k ,hf 
fell the earth I. removed end the rooted «Ній» hstchwl hen. .ml tom. should be 
shoots are cut off and planted* at once in „leeted. 
well-prepared soil, or they may }» tied in 
bundle* and treated aa cuttings until the 
following spring. If care ia used in remov
ing shoots during the winter, propagation
from the same plants may proceed indefin- winter whether a round alio carried an ad

vantage ov*r those built in the usual square 
The American varieties are thoae which or rectangular form sufficient to compen 

have been developed from our native sate for its extra coat. Our answer is em- 
spedea, and are of comparatively recent phatically, no ! In fact there are objections 
origin, for it is but a few years since goo*- to the round silo aside from increased cost, 
berry growing came to be a profitable in- The most important objection perhaps,and 
dustry in this country. The European certainly enough to condemn it, is the 
varieties arc very large, and have the ad- waste of room. In constructing a ailo în- 
vantage of a great variety of coloring, side of a barn—and no sensible farmer 
They are, however, susceptible to mildew, would locate one anywhere elae—the round 

Downing, Smith's Improved and Pale silo can only utilize the space measured by 
Red are the most valuable of the native the circle that can be drawn in the section 
varieties. Downing is much superior to of the barn to be taken for the purpose, 
the others in size and quality. It is not All space outside the circle must necesaar- 
<iuite as prolific as Houghton, but the fruif fly be left as waste room. With the ree
ls much more attractive and, therefore, it {angular silo all the space can be utilized, 
is the variety most popular in the market. This alone is enough to give the preference 
Of the European sorts, Industry and White- to the latter, hence we trouble to give no 
smith lead.—Professor W. M. Munson, others, 
before the Maine pomological Sodety.

Gooseberry Culture.

********** THIS FLOUR is the Highest Grade made on this

Continent.******* * * * **

і J.S. HARDING, St John, N. B., fgS&S &*««.
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The only advantage ever claimed for the 
round silo over the square is that the labor 
and care involved in keeping -the corners 
of the latter properly filled while the fod- 

It 1» very Important to have clean,plump der w put in are avoided in tb, case 
need, whether wheat, oats or barley, for 
sowing. Usually aa the* grain» come from 
the threshing machine, they are not in the 
best condition for the purpo*. There may 
>• юте foul stuff and light chaffy grains, 
the first of which is undesirable and the 
la*t u*leaa or unprofitable aa seed. For 
years I have uaed a fanning and grading 
null with good success. The lighter grains,
lli.it nt beat would produce bat a feeble and  ̂ and g „ not
unprofitable growth, go into one receptacle why lt ,hould hew clalme<1 u,. at-
... 1 the heavy,well-filled one. Into another, „піЬп „ ^ .«rtwl.-M.lne Fanner 
while the chaffy stuff ia blown away. This 
work haa been done principally with oats, "",ri" 
with the result» excellent. The grain thua 
■ci--eiied is all of the beat and will produce 
■ uniform and strong growth.

There Is freedom from weed*,and a field,
•fter it ie well heeded Доока very fine even on
ft. «round, owing to the .tronc vitality of Tha proprietor, MINARD’S UNI- 
tar «ert #own, aa well aa in height end MENT Inform ns that their mlee the peat і 
«eiirnl appearance. The crop from eeed year «till entitle their preparation to lie 
thti treated I» cleaner, plumper and heav- considered the BK8T, and FlR8T in tlie 
1er than otherwiee, while the yield U im- b***' " lhelr couMr>me"

Flow r* ★ * *
Preparing Seed for Sowing.
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of a silo that has no comers. This matter 
ie so insignificant as to be of trifling ac
count. A square ailo can, by exercising 
proper care, be filled so that the material 
will be as well prewrved as that in the cir
cular iik>. Thia haa been proved by wide 
experience.

The circular ailo, then, on the whole, 
cannot be commended above thow as ctmi-»po

endcas.
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IT PAYS ** :

to insure in the CONFEDERATION LIFE 
ASSOCIATION, because of its sound financial 
position, its moderate premium rates and its 
unexcelled profits to policy-holders—Policies 
uncoriditionar—Guaranteed extended Insur
ance, paid up and cash surrender values — 
All claims paid immediately upon receipt , of 
proof of deuth.

s■Why buy imitât ion* of doubtful merit 
when the Genuine can be purchased as 
easily Г

S. A. McLEOD,
Agent at St.John.

G. W. PARKER,
General Agent.proving from year to year. Thle proceea 

dur. away with the neceealty or desirabil
ity of frequently changing eeed, la more 
wtufactery and ahould work equally well

j*Ptople of refined musical tasteJ1 
.a buy their Pianos and Organs.*
j*from the W. H. JOHNSON*» 

Company, Ltd, 157 Granville^ 
> Street, Comer Buckingham*» 
*» Halifax. *»>*»*»*»*»
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